
Lovely On The Water 

Trad. arranged Craig McLeish 

ALL 
Ah _____  etc. 

Verse 1 

SOP      ALTO     TENOR    BASS 
As I walked out one morning,  out one morning,   walked out one morning,  Ah, ah, 
in the springtime of the year,  in the springtime of the year in the springtime of the year, springtime of the year 
I overheard a sailor boy,   I overheard a sailor boy,  I overheard a sailor boy,  I overheard a sailor boy, 
Likewise a Lady fair.    Likewise a Lady-   Likewise a Lady-   Likewise a Lady- 
Ah___ etc     Ah___ etc    Ah___ etc    Ah___ etc 

Verse 2 

SOP      ALTO     TENOR    BASS 
They sang a song together,    song together,    a song together,    Ah, ah, 
Made the valleys for to ring,  Made the valleys for to ring, Made the valleys for to ring, Valleys for to ring, 
While the birds on the spray   While the birds on the spray While the birds on the spray While the birds on the spray 
in the meadows gay    in the meadows gay   in the meadows gay   in the meadows gay 
proclaimed the lovely Spring.  proclaimed the lovely-  proclaimed the lovely-  proclaimed the lovely- 
Ah ___ etc     Ah ___ etc    Ah ___ etc    Ah ___ etc 



Bridge   
    
SOP        ALTO      TENOR + BASS 
La la la la la,     La la la la la,     Said Willy unto Nancy, 
sail away,      sail away,     “Oh we soon must sail away, 
La la la la la la,    La la la la la la, la,    For it’s lovely on the water 
hear the music play.    hear the music play.    to hear the music play. 
           
La la la la la,     La la la la la,     For our Queen she do want sailors, 
stay on shore,     stay on shore,     So I will not stay on shore, 
La la la la la,      La la la la la la,    I will brave the wars for my country 
where the thund’ring canons roar.  where the thund’ring canons roar.  where the thundering canons roar. 

ALL 
Ah ___ etc. 

Verse 3 

SOP          ALTO     TENOR    BASS 
Come change your ring with me love   ring with me love,   your ring with me love,  Ah, ah, 
For we may meet once more,     For we may meet once more, For we may meet once more, May meet once more, 
For there’s one above      For there’s one above  For there’s one above  For there’s one above 
that will guard our love      that will guard our love  that will guard our love  that will guard our love 
While the thund’ring canons roar.      While the thund’ring canons- While the thund’ring canons- While the thund’ring canons  
Ah___ etc     Ah___ etc    Ah___ etc    roar.    Ah___ etc 
    


